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The objective of this project is to study the ellrct of' product selectivity on the 
reaction of syngas and prepared ('u//n/AI; O, catalyst at low-lemperalure for 
methanol synthesis via blended solvents in it .; phase slurry reactor. 
The operating 
condition for this pnxrss will be as low as 15(K' and 'ell to Sll bar of' pressure. In 
order to have the catalytic surfirce reaction to occur, ('u/%. nO/AI; O, catalyst need to 
he prepared first followed by chemical reaction to produce methanol via blended 
solvent in 3 phase slurry reactor. Two types of blended solvents have been chosen 
fix this project. The first blended solvent consists of 50% of* each hutanol and n- 
hcxanc, while the second blended solvent consists of 25°/p of euch hutanol, n- 
hexane, toluene and iso-p ntane. It can be concluded that methanol was 
successfully synthesised using ('rr//nO/AIýOr prepared catalyst without involving 
the deactivation process of catalyst. 
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I N'TI2( )1)t I( " 1'I( )N 
1.1 Background of Study 
Mctfutnul «as first pnxluccd on I'XH) using tIcstructivc distillation of wis d. In 
1921 f1A11 pnxluccd the first %ynthctic mcthunol on u large sculc. It is u high 
prrx synthcsis on is tn/020, catalyst at i(X) to a(X) "C und ntxovc 3(x) atm. 
hic !. n/020, cutulyst and thr high prrssurc pnx: css wcrr the most cl cctivc 
uvuiluhlc Icvhnology until in 1966,1('I dcvclopcd is substantially murr uctivc 
('u`/. no/AI; (), catalyst which ctuahlc nactha not to he synthcsizcd at tauch 
lowcr tcmpcraturc and prvssurr. the advantngcs of' the latcst trchtxºlogy wcrr. 
1. ltccluccd comprcxtiion powcr 
'. I. onKcr catalyst Iifc 
1. t. argcr capacity. Ymµtc-train convcrtcr dcsikn. t 
4. lmpnºvcnxnt in pnxlurtivity of rnctluuxº) ( fnºm 770 tons to 1120 tonx 
pcr million cubic mctcrs ohtuturul (; us) 
1 
1.2 1'rublcm Statement 
WttuuxoI tuts hccn prxluccd in the industry for )curs using high opcratin}; 
pressure and tctnpcruturc. I he opcr: ºting pres%urc range from 50 hur up to 150 
far while the upcruting tcmpcruturv range from M)"C to I(X)"('. 
Conventionally. methanol is synthesis via two phase reactor which involves 
feed gases and solid catalyst only and the existing rcactor currently in the 
industry arc quench reactor, tubular i uthcrmal reactor, mnnular gas reactor and 
adiabatic radial reactor. the problems involved in ttx: conventional production 
proem arc 
*getting the unitonn lempcruturc distrihutinn. 
". tahiltcln the hcal cxtrurtinn Lind 
"Impnwinr the catalytic activityf%clcctivily (lowvcring the rcaction 
trrnPrruturr ). 
I rIxtucing rtrctham+l at high upcruting condition ix not cast cflcctivc as it mivht 
Icial to curly dcactivatian of catalyst aril rcquirrarcnt of high comprrasicxr 
fxrtAn 
1.3 Objective and Scope of Study 
I. 1'nx1tx ink ('a//no)/AI; (), ctttttly%l which ul%U involvc% cfutrttctrri/ink and 
comparing it with lltc industriul prtiltrrty of it, ('huractrn/atttm on calalyxt 
will alai he dtmr all %prnd und lrrxh catalyst. Suggrxtrd texts arc. 
n) 11 ! ý1 tiranilinY i. arrtnm Mirnmuhr 
2 
h) 1-PR I cmpcrnturc I'mgnunmcd Kcdmtiom 
r) Ic, A Ihcrmu(iruvimctrir Atudyrcr 
d) XKI) X-Ka} I)iffrtu"tiun 
c) It) f: III I tiurtiu"c Arrts 
1) I NI )1 cmpcniturc Nrugnunmcd Dc-orptirm\ 
" Studying the ctlcct of product . rlcrtiýity on the rciktiººn ººfhyanºKcn and 
curdx+n motxºxidc utiinl; prcparcd ('u/! -no/AI; 
(), catulyyt tiºr rynthc. üinl; 
nx-thatxºI via hlcrxkd uºIvctrts in aI phasc slurry rcactor. I? rc hletxdccd 
x)IVcnts consist Of. 
a) n-hrxanr (purallin) 
h) i. o-prnturtr (iwº"parallin) 
C) talurnr Ianimatirx) 
d) I -hutbrx)l I ukahnl ) 
I 
CI IAI'"IF: R 2: 
2.1 Methanol 
I, 1'I'E, KA'I'I º1ta: I2 E, VI FW 
McttuuxºI, with fimmºIa CI IPI I is 11I. 41 known with uthrn n: unr which fire nºrthy) 
ulcotxol, carhinol, wlxxI alcohol, wood nnphtha or wºxxl spirits. I his chemical is 
colc>riM% and stahlc hut very ilutnnºuhlr and is "hykrum"opic ttteaning it ahwottr. º 
water- or mi. cihlc in watrr It hax a melting Ixoint of ')K"(' and boiling point of 
t, -l. 7l' with ypccific }; ruvity ol'0.79. Mrthunol can hr pnxluccd fronº any cartxm- 
ha%cf ! K/tttt; c such as wtxxl wu. rtc, natural Kuti, coal aml `cuwml. 
In industry, ntctluux)) is prirntuily pnxltrcrd by striun rrliºrrrting rutttual Ka. s 
which rrratr, a synthruix gm, Iltctt syn}a, s is thrrt trd into a rractor vrs. scl which 
contains a catalyst to hnxlucc ntctlutnul and watcr valxir I)istillist ion thcn rrmovcýt 
the t ulx)r from the ntcthanol. AlthouF! h other carbon hascd wmn"rr can he uscd. 
nsturnl U&S 114 rt"UflunliCülly lävutcd. Ititumr: 
hup /, nihrnry. thinbyurst ýý/W/K't/IN1ý! '7/rrrrttwr><ýI htm) 
"liy iriKhtlutl, n1rthan0) i+ hrincilutlly u. wtl to hroxlucr f6rttuahlrhptlr, mcthyl 
tcnituy butyl ctltcr (m I ItI ) and tuctic acid a, drhictctl in thr (tin}; ran) hchowý. to a 
kurt rttrnt, mcthnrKlI i. u. +cYl an a urnrrnl ! Ntlvrnl and tt. 's lud and for lrnxfucinyt 
4 
other chemicals. ( ilohnl denuuxl fir mcttuuxoI amounts to about 12 million toms per 
ycur. with growth rutcs at or near 61)1'. l1w demand corresponds to the cupucity of 
ulx>ut 15 million tons which is uriiiltlhlc worldwide. " (Source: %%%%%% lurgi rani) 
MA t: k 
Ohl.. ,.. 
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Mipf :: º. 
tigun 1: f>rmand for MaAeaol Worldwide 
Mcttuuiul is a gcxxl lurl aItcrnutivc %ourtc its it /'roduer. º' low'rr rmis. chOn, 
ºir/dds INg/k"r larr/urmunrr, him /uºº"c'r rr. ºk u/ /hrmnulhlIIº, cunt/kirr i'o gu. ºl, /tnr and 
can he /wcxlooved from am' ranc#, n 1bu riJ . tourer. But the 
drawback of it, is, it is 
murr corrmlw comparc to gasolinc that will rcyuirr parts that comic into contact 
with it mtuot he ahlc to withstand the corrosivc ability of ntctluuºl. Not only that. 
mcthnnI)l is vcry dan1 crouY to hunuon hcink although it littlc amount of ntcttuutol 
still can he dctcctrd in human txxly. Mctlu nol may load to hlindncxK, injury to 
ncrvcs %yxtcm or cvcn dcath if it is fatally cxposcd. 
ý. 
ý I 
2.2 Methanol Synthe%is Proccvs 
In principle, arty hydlnx"arlxm containing Iitrl can he uscd to the pnxluction 
of synthesis gas for rttcthanul filants. Nfttural gas is used in nurrr thin 9()ut' 
mcthan of plants world-wide hcc"atisc it is rcrklily uvuiluhlc and the cleanest, cheapest 
ururce of syngas. 
Synthcsis gas used for ntcthunol synthesis is often derived directly front 
ileum rcfi)rntinh uf' tutturul gas but with addition uf' radon dioxide into the 
hydrogen (I1. ) rich composition with ratio ncur I. O. S. Oxygen ((). ) is ixldcd rather 
than air in secondary strum reformer to generate the required heat for achieving the 
desired outlet temperature and desired inlet composition for mcdhunol synthesis 
while avoiding; introduction of nitrogen gas (N. ) to the synthesis reactor. Reaction 
path for methanol synthesis wits well known by, 
CO + N, 0 - co, + N, (1) 
CO. + 3N, - CH3 OH + N, 0 (2) 
CO + 2H' - CH3OH (3) 
Figure 2: ibacNoa path for methanol qnlbe%b process 
the first auction rrfcr, to wutcr gas shill rractiºm of curtxºn monoxidc with 
watcr to form cartxm dioxidc and hydrogcn. I his wills liºIlowcd by hydmgctuttion of* 
carbon dioxidc with thrcc mol of hydrogcn to form mrttumol which is the nurin 
pnxluct and wntcr us the hypnxluct. Carbon motx+xidc will rcartcd with hydrogcn ax 
%L ll through hydrogenation to form the main pnxfuct. 
Ilxmoukh xtudicx ha% hccn drnc on (ow-tcrnpcraturr mcthwx)l %ynthcrºix 
pnxrn+ utilüing alcohol as the oIvcnt, mil through the xtudicx, a new rractiixn path 
6 
for mcthanol tiynthcsiv u. ging alcohol a. ti solvent atxl CO., containing syngus has hcrn 
prolxrccYl by 1'. Kcuhroychanx: n, hic uutltor of' "Ikvrlorntcttl of A Nm l. ow- 
irtnltcraturc Mrthanol tiynthrsis I'rox"css" luthrr which is: ts follow, 
(1; CO + N- 0- CO- + H. 
CO. - +3H. + Cu - HCOOCu (2) 
HCOOCu + ROH -- HCOOR + CuOH (3) 
HCOOR + =H, -" CH3 OH + ROH (4) 
CuOH + ! H, -H"O + Cu (S) 
CO + 2N: - CN3ON (6) 
/ir. rv a: tie" proce« p. th for wothiwol. y. tho. l. w. twr "kohol aß wheat for the roKHw 
the ditlcrctwc between the previous cclttatitm and the later one is the 
In%-OI -cruet t of alcohol as the wlvent which Icad to a new prtx"rss which called 
cstcntication (1), the later prtx: css consists of thrcc nmin xtcps which arc synthrsi% 
of formic acid from ('O; und I I, formation of ethyl ti)rmatc inmt an c tcriticutum of 
formic acid and methan)l, and tontustion of mctltanol Isom a hydmKrnation of ethyl 
forntatc. 
7 
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Fhc atxtvc tahlc tihuwr dill'crcnt mcthmly in rynthcxiiinK mcthnm+I. 
<; crtcrally, the rcarturx arc dillcrcntiatink primarily by mcthuxlx of rcmon"inK hcat 
gcnrrtacd during the rcactiom a, s the rcactiun ttuU ttdºc+ pltx"c ix an cxtNhcrmic 
mrretian. Ihc pnx: c! uw% dcwrihrd atxivc arr using ' phww rcactor whcrr txºth go 
a 
(reactant) und solid (catalyst) phusc urr presrnt during the rruclion. It can Iºc 
ob%crv-cd that the opcruting conditions arc high for both pressure and tctnpcrrtuue 
und it is vcryy hard to maintain and control the dcsirc 1cmprruturc csprciully when it 
imol%c cxothcnnic rciwtion therefore I do think that it is the main reason on why the 
reuctom are dif crrntiatc base on incthud of cooling or rcntoving heut. 
For my project. methanol will he synthesized in a pro css which involve 3- 
plmw reactor. Ilse reaction will he rrprrsentcd by }bus pluise (the Iced }gas -syngus). 
liquid (the solvent(s)) and solid (the catalyst). Ilwrrtiºrv it is believe that the 
temperature can easily be maintained without the wed of high tcc. hrxºIogy and high 
cost heat removing system. 
9 
2.2.1 Comparison on 1)ifTcrcnt Methanol Synthesis Papers 
itcscurt: hcs thntul; h othcr luthcrs arc imlxºrtcutt hcf'orc making uh mind on condition 
suitahle for the hnx: ess. I his is to ntakc surc sintilar hnKrsses r%-ist is not n"Ix: ricd 
coil a nxxlificution to iKhicvc hcttcr results can tic ntcKlc. 
I able 2: INRereal process on Synthedtlar Methanol 
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In order to prtxlucc it new low-temperature methanol synthesis prowess. 
varieties of catalysts lurvc been used in it lot of studies and to Ix name(l. the Catalyst 
arc ('u4) hosed, ('try/. n() huscd, anti /. no/('r0. For industry operation, the 
conventional pfl C%scti are not yet fully satisftrctory in respect of Ccommly. yield of 
end pnxluct. simplicity of the operation, space time yield, activity and life of the 
catalyst. Activity or selectivity properties of supported ('u//. n)/Al, (), catalysts for 
high-tcmperuturc methanol synthesis reaction have bcrn rp, ºrtcd in pupcrs by 
Kobirtu4m. howrver. activity or selectivity properties of supportcd UuJ/. nO/AI "(), 
catalyst fir a new low-temperature methanol synthesis in liquid medium From 
I: is not clear until now. Ikclow table sununarixc some of the catalysts that 
had horn used in stºxfics and the disadvtultagcs of thorn. 
I able 1; Uompvhon oil Mvthanol SYnthr"i. ' t'NtUlylitil 
1arýAtor ( *tý tis* 
! Wcrxkr ct. 
Al 
Alkolidrs 




I -i7i-. 35i K 
(lU() IX()(. ) 
P- 5.0 6,5 
Milli 





" 1101 tºnc- 





('O, nrnI 114) 






ýasic a; aatalynt 
which Irm1 to 





oI' yvnE; ax 




fi. Ywib rt. 
Al 












1' ;. l) MI'u 
(: i() bar) 
2.3.1 ('atafrºt (Aar ctrriratba 
" Low 
trmlx ruturr 
rnublcYl a CO 
comvrrsion to 





















rate to tiny 
purticlcs. 
Catalyst ('u, 't. n()! AI; O, will he tiscd fin pnxlucinK mcthunol to cuiutncc the 
pcrtimtwncc U. S wcll as to nuclºc surc minimum opcratinK condition cun hc appliad 
tow this pn)jcc: t. Catalyst is pnxhK"cd through co-prccipitation mcUxx) imnkwj tit' 
using ccxnmcrtialited 1('1 catalyst. ('Iwractcriistion text on the catalyxt pnxlucc is 
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itnpurtant so that results gathered are rompurahle to the existing prtx: css. List of 
chaructcriiutiun test that had hrrn identified imlxirtiuit arc as hxIlow. 
I able 4: List of I haracterttalton t rot that will be carrkd out. 







tiý, rrtru, rupy ) 
tiINt 
( ticanning I : Icc tmn 
Micnncupy) 





11 ltcrnw (; rnvitnctric 
Artalynilt) 
Vpnct; crn/( )hicctiI-c 
" Provides accurate quunlrlutlvr unuhsi. c 
(dctermininp. (lie conccntnrtion) for nrctak in 
watcr, sxlimcnts, soils or rocks. (tiumrkNc arc 
ruuily. cd in solution lionn, so solid sumrlcx 
must be leached or dis%olvcd prior to 
analysis. ) 
" Metal ions in a solution are convcrtcd to 
ntonric statc by nrcans of 11 lluntc. 
" I'nxltu ing high-rrsýtlutiun intaKcs u1 a samplc 
surtacc using rlcctmns instcad uflight wave-%. 
"1 tic elcetruns interact with the atottns that 
nutlºc up the slunplr pr(xlucinK signals that 
contain inliºntuUiun ahx)ttt the santple's 
. sur/rtrr tqx'ts'. rtlphy, cumpnilinn iuxl othrr 
pnopcrtirx such as rloctricttl cc)ttJttctivity. 
" Usct'u) tur /udginK the vurlia-c structure of the 
tilunplr. 
"lu find the nut r(Jirlc"nl m4U4t4týn c'unc/JNuns 
" Aruilyir rrcluc-hon on cwluly. rl rur/ix"r 
"I k-trfnºinr rhartgr. i its µ"rll; h! its rrlaliun !u 






(X-Ray t)itTccu: tiun) 
131"I 
(l3runuucr, I: mmctt, 
And I cllcr Surtacc 






" It c. ut h uscd to dctcrminc ctutrtetcristics of 
rnutcrtuls such as degradation temperatures, 
uhsnrbed moisture ccnºIrnt c, / naºleriul. A, the 
level o/ inurt; uººn" und organic cunt/x, nc"nts in 
materials, dre"on,, mosslion /x, ints o/ rrplosiºvrs, 
und . cnlrrnl rr. ciclur. c. 
" Non-dcstructivc tcchnitluc that rcvculs 
detailed intiºrmuliun utxntt the c"hrmical 
cumpºsilion and crt. dulluý, ýruphic slruc Zurr of 
mcºIrrials. 
"t ! '. clul for determining the urrungrment o/ the 
uloft. %, 
" Yields in/ormath. n about the strut-lure of Ihr 
clystal. 
Determining thr stir/urr urea of 1x>wdrrr as 
wrll its the /ore . slzr 
dI. slrlhuhun of rorous 
mntrrinlx 
" It is an rarnsiun of the hmxmuir IhrurY. 
which l. c u lhrury /ur munu/uYrr mulrrulur 
ucburpliuit it) nurllUurrr uiburpliun 
" Mrthcxf of cºh. rrrvinhº clr. rcºrhrd mmºlrru/r. r 
/rom u . ºur/uc"C ºrhrn Ihc" sur/uc"r lrmprralure 
is inrrc"usc"cl 
" 1)etrrrºtinin9 the ytºuntity and stttngth ufthe 
nricl sitcw cm ulumirur. amorphous silirn- 
ttluminn, mid /rulitr hrnrn c("//) lo unclrralurul 
uºul Iºrrcbrl ! hr /ºc"r/urmunc"r u/ is c"alul, º-a, 
" l'iul uhtuin Ow 101lowilig Information the 
umuunl uºul num/k"r u/ c/l//rrcvtl kiºub iº/ 
dir kinCllt's of the ck". uºrlºtlun 
is 
process, the c'rdhulpl" u/ desorption, and 
cli//t-renlhNinn beiss-ern . %imple 
desorption am/ 






" ('lutrncterir. ink the nature (1/ clrlxl. cil. c (coke) u/ 
u thwc'llº'tNt'tl rul(1IY. N. 
"I lu" P(11111nt" (1/'t,. i'ºK4.11 cousumell can It. // 
ilirrrlhy 1(11(11 un1(1unl u/ cokc present on the 
. +(1l itl 
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2.4 Parr Iligb Pressure Reactor 
I3ehn% ligure is the reactor that will he used it, the hriºject. 
tigwr 4: Pmrr Iligb f rtesMrr Kosclw mod Its parh 
2.4.1 I ressarr and Temperature Limits 
faUM S: 1'ºwara sad iromparmlrrv I. Isil for lb Raaclw 
I'resvurc I. imi! 
IASU MiK 
145 tw 
'Irill hrrntturr 1 imil 
SM "C 
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2.4.2 N ah cs and its functions 
(Avs 11IIcI V, +I%r 
I he Vas inlct valve is connected to a 
(lip tulx which extends to it Ix)int near 
bottom of the cylinder. '1 his valve can 
he cosily identitiedl when the Ninth 1% 
open and is use to pump Iced gust-ous 
into the reactor. 
l i; ls KCIC: Isr V; il%, r 
I Itc" gas rcleuse valve is installed in a 
Ik)rt without any attachnicn1% installed 
on the underside of the head. Ous 
rc"lcased I'rum this valve will Ix drawn 
front the hemhpurc uf'thc vessel (liºr 
I; us sampling). 
tigun 4t: Parts of Me reactor mad its functions 
I, iquij tiwnpling Vnlvc 
Ihr liquid wnnpling valve is attached to the wane lifting its the gas inlet valvc and 
connccted to the %umc dip tuhr. With this arrungcnºrnt, incoming gas is alwuy s 
introduced below the surf; cc ul'tiw liquid and tiw operator is provided with is mcan 
for clearing the dip tuhr to br %urc that any stunplr takcn during a run will he 
rcprescntativc of tic charge. Phis can he dune by opening the upper gas inlet valve 
momcnturily to allow the inlet gas to l6rcc any liquid in the dip tube hack into the 
tractor before withdrawing a sa npk from the rumpling valve. 
is 
PfCtitiUfC ( taUgr 
A prcatuc lw; ltl~r, ustutlly 0-50(H1 psi with it f3lb stainless steel Iýýºunlun Itibe 1161. is 
mounted to the head with it coiled adalltcr titting. (itlgc's are furnished in a varicty of 
r. ull; cx to mccl itxlivºaual nccdx. 
2.43 Slurry Tbrtir-l 6wsc ltcsctar System 
Slurry that-pha c rrauor has thrcc phascs in which solid catalyst particlrs arc hcld 
in suspcnsion in It liquid phayc and contacting with gas phasc reactant. 
II 
1.1 ,,. ý. 
/ / 




fl, -. 1 
., II 
F trMre e: Illustrative pktore laskte lbw rporlor 
('i nvcntianul incttuinul rcacfurs ttsc fixed beds uf'cutalyst pcllcts and npcrutc 
in the phusc. [, or my prajcct. I ant going to utiliic file slurry thrcc plum mictor 
usinE catalyst in pawdcr firm. WO slurrie% in hkndel ! ft)IVCnts. 'I1le wtlvcnts act a. " a 
tcmpcrnturc nxxkratur and is tent rrnxºvnl ntcdium. tnuisf'rrring the heat of reaction 
from the catalyst surfiuc via the liquid slurry to the solvent. 'fhc stirrcr f'unction's is 
to stir the %)Ivcnt and catalyst at the stunc whilc nutintaifillip. file catalyst particle art 
the surface cif the solvent s<o ttutt catalyst may have contnci with the gax rcactnnt and 
warted 
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2.5 Process involved in Methanol Synthesis Reaction 
( 
cTA7La[ýu -1: ýj7. A) 
60 
(o ý0C; C70fJýCX> 
SOiveni 
\/ 
i Jvrs 7: Interfacial ( bt=kal Rntctioa in Melbattol syutbo. is t"iaa( u(1/! a(1/A1j(1, ( 'stdy%t 
In pnxltu ing incttutnol, closc system is ILscd as this reaction involves gascs. 
Ih)th hydrogen and cartxm monoxide-4 gttvcs will be supplied up to tl) burs to the 
system at the beginning of the pro css. ('hcmical reaction between gases, solvent 
and catalyst for methanol synthcsiiing in this system occurs in is single layer. -hc 
single layer is ltxntcd at the surtikc of the solvent, where majority ot'the cntulyst arc 
floating due to the stirring action by the stirrer. 
Supplied hydrogen and curtxm monoxides gases will It on the rutalyst, 
dispcr+cd urni react, Stirrer is used with certain amount of specd as to avoid vortex 
and formation of more than unc layer surfiace of catalyst. It is hest to avoid 
multilaycr traction as it might hindcr catalyst surface fraction at the bottom Iaycr. 
therefore, in this system, we arc more interested with the conversion, sclcctivity and 
kinetics at the solvent surtacc rather hum inside the solvent itself, In addition. Close 
monitoring on pretisurr drop is alwº important as it gives the indication on the gnats 
uhsonccd to the catalyst porv that pnxluccs the mcthatxol. 













ll, U(, y) fM:: - ll, l) -M 
11l0 M+ M. - oll -M+UM 
2011 M ." 11.1) - Mf l) -- M 
l) -M+ 11 Mý l) -- M4 11 -- M 
'L 11 -M: " 11. +ZM 
Co(g) +M .' Cl) M 
Cl) M+ l) M Cl)f - M+ M 
CO., -M :" CU, (cl) 4M 
9 co, -- M 1/l M IICI)U M4M 
10 lll: l)l) M1 II -- M. " IIjCUO - M{ M 
1 Iý 1I; CUU -M+ 11 .-M II, CI) -M40 -- M 
12 ll, (: l) M Il M .' II, I: UII MtM 
13 l: lI, l)ll m Cll, l)ll(p) IM 
i-i II; CUI) - M+ M. -' 1/l. '1! -M40 -M 
15 lll: i! -M .' III: IlU(y) 4 N9 
16 .i 1I. 1CUU -M t/1 M .' NCNI) -M+ Oil M 
(tiuurcr: lturthulumrw, Furrnutu, 2tX)S, p. 187) 
Stcp I1 in the ahovc tuhlc shows tluºt nºrthunol is prºxfuccd in gnsmus form. 
It IS hclicvcd that the g, iscous nºctfuuºol will condcnsc and mixed togcthcr with the 
sulvcnt at the cnd. 11wrrforc, wir cxprct to luºvc the main prndw in liquid form 
instead of in f; nwuu form. In ordcr to prnvc that ºncthanol was produced in the 
WL UUs form hcforc condrnscd to liquid firn und to know how ºnuch nºctluunol 
hccn pniduccs, NO gas and liquid %amplcs will hr takcn at the prcdcicnnincd hour. 
and will he analy/c toting in" and liquid chnmuttogruphy . Matcrial halancc will he 
Juni at the end of the pnx: cwx to girt mors undcntandinp. of the pnxcwt. 
11 
1)w %pcc alty of the systcm introduce in this project is tluit three-phase 
reactor systcm help much on the temperature control U. S the reaction involved is an 
cxothcrmic reaction. For the two-phase reactor system, the temperature control is 
not easy to dcul with, which causes temlx nature raises rapidly in the system. In 
addition, the srpanution of methanol from the methanol synthesis is not an easy task 
as water and mrttuuxol can form immiscible liquid which in turn required mimic 
distillation. In aieolropic distillation, another comlx+ncnt is introduced in order to 
break the watcr-methanol immiscible liquid phase. With the new system introduced 
(three-phase), the ncve o. sary of intnxhcing the third component is eliminated and the 
scparmtitm can take place. 
I1tc reaction involves in the prxcss is surtitce reaction where h nth hydrogen 
and carhop mottoxitcs gasrs will sit on the l'u//n( )/Al, O, catalyst and inlrrtct to 
produce mctharool. Solvcnts that prv icmt in the reactor act us promoters butt cnhancc 
the reaction of the catalyst and the feral gases. Not only dust. it also act as cooling 
medium to maintain the temperature us well its to help the system to capture the 
methanol produces during the reaction. I he process of scparating solvents and the 
mctluuxol will not he an iMuc as we are ixot going to separate both promoter and 
prxluct. I1w quantity of nwthanol inside the solvents is the maim issue as if the 
pet xss is going to he industriuli/ed. gusitication will took place and reaction will 
involve solid-gm catalysis rcau. tion. 
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Anahze Problem & 
_ Literature Reti iew 
1.1 Methanol and its demand k w 
1-2 Characteristics of current 
methanol kynthesis ess 
1.3 Comparison on methanol 
synthesis literature ° -- -- - 
1.4 Catalyst involved in 
methanol synthesis and 
characterization needed ý ' MM 
1.3 Process involved in ! Y 
methanol synthesis reaction ! 
` 
; ¢ 
2.0 Prepare Ez; DCrimeatal Setup 
2.1 Finding suitable chemicals 
fortab experiment 
h M8 ý 
2.2 Catalyst preparation 
2.3 Speed calibration b ! P !' i' 
2.4 Sicthonal synthesis 
process 
2.4.1 Specific Sol%ent N i! I! ý l i 
(butanol, ethanol. iso-octaae" 
tso, - tane, toluene, x)lene) 
_'4. _' Blended Solent 1 (50'K 
each of butanol and n-hexane) C 
I j r 
ý. 41 13! endecl Sol-, en; =< <ý7' o ' ý i ý; 
each of butanol. n-hexane, 
toluene and iso- tane) 
2.5 Characterization of 
Catalvst 
2.5.1 XRD, TG. a. SEM. 
TPR. T PO, TP. ý.. BET. . -VAS 
3.0 Analyzing Rauh 
5.1 Fresh catalý s2 ý ä 
s 
3.2 Methanol production on 
blended solvent I and blended 
solvent 2 
3.3 Methanol production and 
etýtects on the spend catalyst 
4.0 Final Report Prtaaratiýon 
3.1 Catalyst Preparation 
3.1.1 ('stslYat Preparation Procedure 
1. tiolution I is prcpurecf by using 
is. 119.075g of' copper oxide, 89.07g of xirx acetate and 18.75g of 
aluminum nitrate which arc dissolved in 1.01 1 liters of water. 
y. Solution 2 is then prepared with 
it. I'SK. (4g of's. xlium bicarbonate and dissolved in 1.01 1 liters of water. 
lWh solutions arc scparutrly heated to IM"U. Solution I is then added 
rapidly, in the course of from I to 2 minutes to solution ', whilst stirring 
using a nurgnctic stirrer to enhance mixing proves. 
4. the mixture in stirred for is further of' IS minutes for aging process by 
maintaining pit of 7.0 
S. t'hc precipitation is then filtered oil '( forming cake) and washed nitrate-free 
with water. 
h. the filter cake is then dried at I I0"(' overnight fior moisture removal and 
crushed or comminuted the next day to enhance the etl'ectivencss of 
cakitwtions prtwc%s. 
7. Calcine the dried filter cake for 4 hours at 270 ( touter nitrogen atmosphere 
to rcnxwe volatik fraction. 
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i rgure ID Solution% it heatcd rparatch to 9(Y'4 before being mit anti %firrrd rapidly with anagt efic 
atlrrrr. fill salrr $ Gard to monitor pil of the toiutioa. 
LL 
>: 
Yips 11: . 1Sft proses bppewcd and of lbw red of INc procc%c, presipthic or catalyst WON doww of lbw 
boNosw of The beaYei 
p 
ýýý 
rA Fipr" 12: 1'ncipNbldi ml/ha l is filit, cd "nJ undergo dlylnr pnnraa in IM alive of I IQ"1 
r-1 
NE MEi 01"1" I1 lll lrJ i"IfiIIll $%I hen ,i uehrJ m. ununululrýI to n, t rýýr sul lA("  ff" 
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n 
Fisrr" 14: (akm. tum pt ucr+. Iuuk pat t in The furnace of 271Y'( 
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3.2 Six-rd Calibration 
Spccd calibration is imlxºrtant to determine the suitable speed for the stirrer s, º that 
stutace reaction can take plu&c during mcthunol synthesis charucteri, ition. 
1. I'rrpur S(Khnl of olvcnt and 7ý of cutnlyst. 
.. MA solvent and catalyst urr mixed in the rructor hark. 
1. ('irefully insert rcuctor stirrer into the reactor flask, 
4. Switch On the main Ixºwcr supply. 
5. Prins the "I lieh limit Billion" at the hick of the main controller IM MI to 
rr! oct alarm %ystcm. 
to. Switch ON Display. 
7. Switch ON the stirrer and slowly increusc the RI'M of the stirrer until the 
cptaly! rt ix floating on the . urfuc: r of the NoIvent. 'Ihc optiinum RPM givc% no 
turf'ulrncc on the %olvcnt's xurliwc whilc muintutining the catalyxt on the 
xurfacc of the % oIvcnt. 
I. l)wcr the nvvulution pcr minutc (rin) ul'the stirrcr uflcr the %uituhlc sprcd 
is idcntifrcd and turn of Ihr gtirTrrr. 
9 Switch ()['i-'Ihr display. 
M. -: fLý ý` No I 
i ilrwr r I% '. e,,,, h iawrtrd 6940 tb0 co. taiata .. #d ia tbe rvwt. r: Np. ad of the . tirrp I. lacres»d . aIM 
o. äsbM rpMr it wºMr sad Iarb. Maco st the rariart' of tIN wlreat bappoaod *kp* ! be ibp»d h too biCb 
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3.3 Standard Operating Procedure Parr Iligh Pressure Reactor 
tit: irting l_'p ths Kvau"tor 
1. S itch On the Blain po%%cr supply 
2. i'rrs the "I 11P. 11 Limit I; utton". I'hc I III; h I. Itillt will 1101 switch of it'; 
a. I'ressurc trutlsduccr not connectccf, or 
h. 111c contrullcr not «orkinn. 
1. Switch ON Display 
4. Wait for a Icw ininutcs until the muting on the display stahilixcd. 
S Inscri cartxm m onoxidr (('O) gas into the reactor fiºIlowcd by ('011, gas 
whilc rcfcrring to the display until rccluirccl pressurc is achicvcd (1Uhar). 
A. ()pen in little) the inlct gas valve of ('arum monoxide (('O) (on top 
of'thc gas tank) while crlsurc the uutlrt valvc gas (on gas rrgulutor) is 
fully closed, 
h. ('rack open the plain gas valve that connect the rructor to the gas 
supply 
c. Opcn a little the outlet gas valve , 
just to ensure enough flow to the 
tractor. 
J, Slo%ly increusc the uutlrt }las valve prcssurc while referring to the 
display until required prcsstur is achirvcd. 
c. ('kr. ºc main fm valve wtwn dcsirrd pressure is achieved. 
I ('lose outlet gas valve toIlow by the inlet gas valve. 
t. Kepcut the abuse steps for ('(1,1 I; gas until total pressure required is 
achieved 
(º So temperature rrcluirrd for the system (11O' (') and on I Irater II 
7 ('hangc from Ikuter II to Ilratrr I to maintain the temperature after requited 
Q 
tcmprruturr is ºu"hicvrd. 
On the stirrer and srt hic xpml to IM it, 115 RPM rºuiKr to mukr stur 
turtrulcnrr will mit Urcur in the system. (spct'd is haricd on spccd calilmriKxr 
prrxcxx) 
I,: vrry timc ihr trmprruturr incrca. wr or go down hryund the rcyuirrif 
tcmprraturr, hcutrr will hr shut down or clurnyr to 1(ratrr 1I. 
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10. Roth gnus and liquid rumples will tx" taken tiºr thc first, sccotul, third. fifth. 
scvcnth, tuul ninth hour of the operation. 
tihuttink I)hýHn thc Kc, trtt'r 
I( )I I- the hcutcr. 
2. l krrcuscd the tcrnpcraturr set point by 50"C and ullcr ncarly rcuch 5O"(', 
change sct point to . 
15"('. 
1. lcro the %tirrcr spccd and switch OI I the stirrer. 
4. Pressuri/cd the system with incrt guscs stxh as N., to crtsurc all rraction 
gases arc dissolved in the solvent. 
5. lk-prcssuriic the reactor and take out the solvent und products. 
3.3.1 MetLasol tiratºeab via Parr 11iRh Prrsserr itcactor 
a 
Oak 
f iiarv Io: 4XI1 of . obvati and 2r of vainlya is prvparod for two reaction 
a 
)it ute 1' 11) ! task coat mining wheal and stabs I is inert led intn Ibe trartor. 12)$Iaarlnr is art Iini top, 
nod I, t)Nraclur is lacked with tool. required 
u I 
ºtsur" 111; ! 'rewerv mad tomprrmlMrr atr" wl N . 1Obar "d 1, " 
!1 
n 
I rgurr 19 Roth I1qu1d  nd tat stampks arc taken after W. 2nd, trd, AIh and 71h hour of rrnc'llon 
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('IIAP'I'ER 4 
RFtilº1. 'T ANI) DISCUSSION 
4.1 Catalyst Preparation and ('baractcrir. atian 
º$Eut r :O t"tahIt that has auc 4 r+afulh been produ«d 
A% %)xwcd to figurr 20. ('u//no/Al! (), catalyst his succcssfuIIy been 
pn>duixd using lour diffrrrnt chcmn"ah which were ccºplwr wick, inc acclatc, 
alumtnwn nttratc and scxlium bicarbonate ftn to prrcipitation method ar cure) in I IS 
Natcnt 441bl111, In tht% method, two %ºIutitm+ wcrr prcltarccl, the find solutitm 
consist of water, capper unide, zinc ac: rlatc and aluminum nitrate while ancºtha 
solution cons of sodsum hie arlxonatc and water. I he unit solution was added rapidly 
tn$u the wi tmd +ulutttºn and %ttrrvd ix: tine I iltcnng it ofT. followed by wa. hrd nitrate 
frrc vºtth water Ikon, dry mug pnxx%% tool lout at I I0'(' to rrmtmn a motaurr to the 
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prtcipitatc and finally the filtcr cakc will he calcincd at -170-C urxkr nitre M 
atrrxo+phcrr to rrnx»c %olatilc fraction that cxt%t. 
A+ it is appcar in the tigurc uI%, %c, the ('u/%nO/AI, (), catalyst was preparrd in 
lx)%drr tone and will not he granulntcd as the reaction that tIs)k part at the Into stage 
of the pnºJert will require surtacc rcactiom to occur therchxc, it is important to let the 
catalyst in its uxiginal tixrn s. o that catalyst surface area will he maximi/td fix the 
surface rractiom to take place. In Methanol synihcsis process, curry com ponent 01,111C 
catalyst pla)cd a major role It has been proven that ('at//. n( )/AI, O, is the host catalyse 
fax Methanol production as copper teased oxide catalyst is structurally to weak 
(K Yang rt at/ Fuel 117(2(X)8) pg: 444). Onnier that existed in the catalyst help to drive 
water gas stnft reaction to m cur while the clement of'inc help to trap sulfide and 
drive dchydration eftccts Aluminutn %hich has the acid sites, help to increase the 
. trrngth of the catalyst (structural pmmu ter) and dccrraac the civets of sintering: 
v. hcre c ataly. t particles tend to adhere to each tither. 
A. mcutirm prcvttway, ct)tpcr oxtdc has hrcn used to make file ratnl)a Vor the 
hcttcrtncnt ut thr+ projCtt rn the futon, copper uxidc should not lx: u. cd during 
catalym prrpamttun and cofi r nitrate axiuld he rvpbtcc%l with a% colvixr aside did 
twit dtssI>rved III the wlvent. lhrc to limited ktxtwkdgc and limited chentical . AxuLC-, 
thi% mistake ha% tix>k placed and only hewn rcnli, cd nt file tittnl . tngc of the prof vt. 
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4.1.1 Scanning F'kctron Microscopy Tcst, SEM 
__ ..., _..., ý. ý ..., 
! igurt 2t: yi. N 1(tsu11 too, Fre. b t'rtportd ( u/Y. wO/AI2t1, I ('Md7lt 
the alcove fij urr shows tlw topography of ('1/nO/AI"O, catulyst ulxlcr 
1(xx) and St X) nwgznitication. It can be obscrvcd that tlx: prcpurrd catalyst is rx/t 
well dt pcrscd and it accumuliltcd at %lx t if is slx)l which decrease the surfircc area of 
it Mnd fi. atton nccd to he done on the catalyst in order to huvc it wider dispersion 
of its corngx"wnt% therefore nwxinuun surface arcu fir rrutiion to tukc place can he 
uficrctl, Adding( in citric acid during; catalyst preparntion is bclicvcd can Irad to the 
hcttermcrlt of' catalyst dispersion, specifically the copper clcmciit. hence incrtavc the 
talc of surface reaction during hydrogenation process. 
!S 
4.2 Methanol Synthesis via ('u/'. n()/AI: (), Catalyst in Blended Solvent 
4.2.1 ! `1ct6anol tiynthcsin %in ('u/Y. n(UAIJ(), ('wtHly+l in 1: 1 hutanol and n-hc>: anc 
iabM d: Resoks ptberod from gas rbrottaNotropb doN as gm umpk 
clie.. ksl 
1: 1 
belmW and a-I+nx 
(5 ) 
,,, ý ý '+ Z1 "1? i ici 
3.2K1"-u1 1. (01) 60.716 
1.22F-(11 7,11 R 59.643 - 
5.7O1" -(1' X. 41 I--()1 7.1')' - 
5.4t; F-(º' 
I Iºc atxn c table s1ºtºw% result p. athcretf from p. as chrontill ol!. ntphy done on 
1: I hlctxkYf hutatxºl utxl it. hcxuttc uutº{ºIc. Imes amount ofinctfutnt)l can be 
ohscn. ctl in ga. s sampling which intlicutc that ntcthunol did successfully hccn 
synthcsüctl using prcparctl ('u//. n( )/AI: ( ), catalyst viu the hlcntfctl solvents 
.. lisch art an a pnºtmºtcr. File hylxºthcsis dust we tutvc nuulc upon Iuwinl; this 
rcsult M. tncttuuxºI that lut. s been succcssf'ully synihcsis in gas Conn. tlifTir. scs 
into the uºIvcnts. and tfutt's make 111C fici-mitagc Volume (*//0 Vol) of methanol 
in the gas ph<<. c drop till', 
ltawd on Iitcratuur review. it is expected that both hutunol and n-hcxanc 
xýlvrntýº will pmmutc higher prnxhx"tion of rnrthant)l as study on the usagc of 
NO the solvents tunc been done thoroughly but yet in is small s Cale study, 
I hcrrliorv. hawed on the study. I draw it hylx)thcsis that the Coll) fit full ion of' tx)lll 
n)lvcnts may succmsfully pnxhxe mrtluukbl and experimental work is done to 
prove that. the ahoy table shows that tnctlumol did successfully been 
pnxluccd hascd on tears amount of methanol in the gas uunplr+ but the 
amount i% much smaller conqunrc when hutunol and n-hcxunc is tisecl 
individually as the pronooler. I hrlicvvd that the time between when 
cxpcnmrnt took ptocr and the time to pnx"rss the data play a major ink as the 
!ä 
gtýs unrlrs luts been Iýcht for quit sonic Iinu s Ix Iiºrr hring hnxrý. ý wink f; tý. ti ý 
i hromatograhh thcrcl'orc wttrtr l ontlxmrnt of tilt P. asrs Ini ght lutvr hccn rx alx 
umtrho%% IS 1 3UI1 u%inp. it t)Itit'al plastic ti; U1tl1IittP. hap.. 
i"bk 9: NeswNs plMrsd from liquid rArowelogropby dome an 1: 1 blrwdrd balowol wwd w Mzowe Ngs1d 
aAwpln 
1: 1 u 
betel 
t"% ýý 1 504S 3 
.3 
/. a ý 
I. hl 
c, x97x2 0.7I 
Allrr 11 t' O. (N)I 
I .ic ti on gas chromatography results, 
it shows that mcthi nol did 
succcsslully he synthesis us tnwcs amount of it appear s in gas 
chnnmatography results. Rut when it comes to liquid chromatography. very 
low tnctiuulol is detcctctl urn) it only aplx-ars in certain samples using certain 
solvent only to he tuuncd, rtluunol, n-tx"tunc and 50% hutanol and Slp/, n- 
hcxattc. Metluuwl hciny. pnxhkct) or synthesis in gas plutse and we believed 
that the gas will cuntlcnsctl into the solvent. Reason hchirnl this problem Holy 
luayc been colift buletl when liquid siunpIc is token out. Some of the 
ctnnptmcnt may evaporate tt-% the wunplcs were tauten at I SW C. 11w sample slid 
cxptnr to the cnvinttunctat lx-fore tx-ing kept inside a snuall txtttle. I. caking 
maybe another factor that contributed for this problem as when we run the 
cxlx-rymcnt, the gas detector keep on detrain}. Bed gas which is gas monoxide 
and . evcrnl %tcps have been taken in order to counter it but it still happen 
alttxnt every run. 
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4.2-1.1 1 //erti ti/ Reaction ton ( 'atw/rtI 
4 _' I// tý uaiurK 1-. 7rvlroa . 
tlhiYr, scupº" 
.. __. ..... yr. ý... _ 
figure IN, 1F %i Rc. uh for fresh Prepared ( a//. a/A1211.1 (  ttaly st 
iiswrs :1 f/ Ni RwuN An 1{wwd ( u/l. uläAt2ll, l 4 *1u1y. 1 uw 4%OX Ilutowol 44):, b w Aesew# 
Huth tiKurrs %tww ('t/_n( )/AI: I )t cntalvsts hriurc and rttlcr rrra"tiun with 1: 1 
butarxd and n-hcxanc blctxktl wtlvcnt Iluscd on tltc tiI": M rrsults, thcrr arr not 
st); ntliranl chattkcy Un thc vlruCtUrc of tltc Cttlttlvsl. I his is it p. txxl in(liculitm thitl ncc 






Ruti I1r//raxYlun. XR/º 
ý 
.. _. ýý 
ýý. 
ý...... ý_ý.. ý_ I I 
.. __ .... ý. `ý-. - 
1 
A 





-- -_- __ _ _... . _.. _ .. ý .... _.. . ... ý....... _ _... _ .. 
ºlrore 24: Result for %Hp on fresh and spend rnlnlyal 
Pinks that appcar in XIII) rrsult showti that tlir catalyst is in crystal form. 
Ihc rrd linc rrtcr to f'rr. ch ('t/. nU/AI, (), catalyst whilr E; rrcn, black and bluc Iinc! t 
rctcr to spcnt catalyst timt futvc hcrn uscd in mcthunul tiynthcsiy rcuctiun via Purr 
Ilif; h l'rc%., urc Ilractur in difli-rcnt volvcnts to promotc methanol synthctiis which 
him hccn cutaly., rd by Cy//no/Al, (),. Ihr solvrnts that lurvc hccn u. ycd arc butanol 
(f; trr+rn linc), 11r-* butanol und 50°/. n-hcxunc (black linc) tuxl iscwcKanr (bloc linc). 
fix san>r pattcrn of' pcuks can he uhsrrvrd from ihc fi}; urr bcforc and aflcr 
mctluuxºI synthcxi+ rcactiun took hltu. r and this itxhcatrs unit thc catalyst has not hr 
dcac. -tivatcd aftcr the rruction has took plncc. 
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4.2.2 ý1ctkaaol Y+rntkexb via ('u/`/. n()/AI; (), Catalyst in 1: 1: 1: 1 Mended tioh'cnt! 
(brtand, n ºciLaac, Warne mad imu-pcntmac) 
I able 10 : liquid R.. ult% plbered hom liquid chiomaIogvaph1 done on blended whent cone Ii of 
bulauol 
,n 
heune. toluene and ho lwnlane 
MAI IIliliý 
obi" 306Nt ? '; ý)(+ý)) 11 24. K4 
OM ! iwb A'MI bafteA 1 3K'hý) ll. l)S 
Nesr% talmma, aid "1 
Yo'}=a11Mtj l )%cmight 
I hc alx, % c tahk rc%cnthlrYl Iitluitl chn+ntntukraph rc+ult. oll hlcntk atºI% cnt ctºn, i. t of ! ti 
pcrrcnt of cach hutatx+l, n itcxattc, tolucnc sind imrpcntnnc It can Ix- tºh+cr'. c(l that at 
II"N tcntpcrnturc, mcthantll lins tiuccc+tilully hcrn ti)nthc. i% urinp. t'ullttO/AI, O, 
calal) %t 
Me ri>n<cntrationt o1' wthatxºI wm tk)t comtii%trnt throughout Ihr r>, 1vritnrnt rtxºy 
1xo+twbl) himau. r at tctnprraturc I ti(('" thc 1xIxltxt wa% pcrmit to a1>prar in ga% pha+c as 
tx)ilint{ 1kmnt tüt ntcthnttul iti b"1 7(' 
Alta mcrni}tht indicatcd tluU thc pnxhnt alrrekly achicwed nxim tcmperaturc, thcrvfixr. 
the mctharx+l apprarrd to Ix- in IKluul pluhC a. mrthaixºI in Karc. xm hxm diltuw ente+the 
wl%cnt duc tu et% hcav) prupcrty 
ir1ý. 'l. Y! 
ýý 
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4.2.2.! ff/errs o/ React 
I. 2.:.: ww 001 ( alahml 
ý ýý .. ý 
Fttur" 21%: 1F. %1 I(ssdll (or FinM Proparw) ( u/lw(>1ý12(ls ( ßtdJst 
1 iýe :" til N MwoN w! ýpeod < ýul. w(1/A12U, 1 ( afaly"1 an Nbsded Solvent 125'X of oatº bulaNol, a 
Msue, lolww and Mo pewlmw) 
I nim huch tiI'. M rcsults' ti}; urcy, cluutkrs in thc stnu"turr ofthr cutulyst can 
hc üctctitcd hawd on thc sitc ut'thc rirtulyst hurticlc. I-hc shcnd catalyst tthpcurcd 
it, havc a finer catalyst süc compnrrd to Ow t*rrxh cittulyxi. Attrition rnay havc 
cxýcumtl and «mtrrhutcd to this pnrhlcttt, Attrition is u phcnorncna whcrc a 
mAuctum ur ktccrca.. c in numhcrv, xiic, or strrnl; th hahprnrd. 
One of the fncttmti that nuty Icnd to nitrition Imcºhlrm Is Ow urinxe of'tolucttc 
is 1f1C of the . rºIvrnt cutnlxºttettt. When tohtene wn. r umrd as the only wºIvrnt Inc 
the rCa. -tt4m, thrrr wrrc significant chniigrv mn thr color of thr catalyst und the 
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süc of the catalyst puticlc (hccomc fincr). I olucnc is an an nnttic uoIvcnt which 
is conunonly hccn uscd to thin oil-hascd putint and maybe the ability of the 
tolucnc to crodc has contrihutctl to trtt ition hrohlcm. 
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('iiAl''1'M: IZ 5 
('()N('IiJSION ANI) RECOMMENDATION 
5.1. Conclusion 
('u'l. ri( )/AI: (), catalyst has been successfully produced although with it little 
mititafºc tcx)k piucc during. the prcpurutiun pnxxss o1' it. Result from Xltl) and til": M 
characteri/Atiun trcts ýºtxºwcc) tfutt the cutulyrt prexlºx: cd is in crystal limn und it dcx% 
not dcactivutcd even after rriutiom to xyntfx-sis mctfuuxil hits t(x)k place. 
Not unß that, it can also he concludrd that ('u//. nO/Al O, catalyst that lots 
hccn prxluccd suiirsstully catalyird mrthtutul synthesis reaction as suutll traced of 
methanol can he detrctrd via gas chnnnatography data for the first hlrrxlyd *)Ivrni 
and quit a hilt amount of ntrtdutnol hwo hrcn dctcctrd by liquid chromatography low 
sccund hlrtxicd solvrnt. Although ntcttutnol as thr main product for this prtK: cats 
fruitfully bccn synthesis, the selectivity of both methanol production using ditlrrvnt 
hlcnded xtlvcnt can't hr cnlculutc-d duc to limitation access to somc of the 
cquipt tents and thcrriorr. material hulancc and calculation on selectivity of the main 
product of the process cannot he done. 
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5.2. Recommendation 
Io Imxlucc a catalyst with high dislxcrsion, acctic acid can Ix introduced 
during catalyst preparation prnccss. Wide dispersion ol- the catalyst is imlxortamt to 
tncrei the uuface Irra of reaction and hence incrra. Sc the conversion of the 
reactum. Not only that, copper oxide should not he used during catalyst prextrntitm 
a,, the scmrvc of copper but instead use copper nitrate as the Inter dissolved in 
solvent. in dctcrnuning the right amount of metal salt tiutt neat to he mix together to 
form metal udl solution, only the amount (weight) of salt clement should he taken 
into co Ili ration by ignoring the Iwictiarud group of it. 
l hiring the cxpcrimcnt, Nith rccktor und product should he I01 overnight 
rtutcad of «xoling it down coif dcpprc%csuri.. cd it as during dcprc%surixed process, 
metharx"I in ka% pha. c night have horn rricccscd to the rnvironmcnt und contributed 
to tow methanol kiel in liquid pr<xduct. 
Fill tuturr work. in ººrdcr to study the cil'rrt ui' using solvent its promotcr. 
anºn tit . invents %bould he eliminated ur it cuusc attrition on the spend cutulyst. 
thi% may contribute to high ccwt for regencruting new cutnly%t nse the catalyxt life is 
%htwtcr due to the attrition. 
In urdcr to calculutc the wclcctivity of thr pnx; rss. both ytutntiticy of the main 
pnxtuct and hypnxluct+ arc rcquircd thcrctorc. matcriul huluncc should he carricxl 
e'st 6r14 by UaininM data from NO gaam and liquid munplc through gas and liquid 
chnunau>graphy cquipmcnts. leaking i% the main pnthtcm that Qxºuld he chattcrvd 
hcfärv conducsng the rcactor as it may Iced to itwon. sistcncc and ituucuratc rcxult at 
the final +tau'r. 
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APPENDIXES 
'later. ) Safety Data Sied (NISDS) 
! Naeerial Sekt. Data Set i %I SDS) for Heuere 
Ctieaical Hrsaw . C*H i aka n"bexanc. nonnal bexanc 1 
" Form: wlorlcss liquid with a petrol-like smell " Water solubility negligible 
" Stability Stable, but highly flammable " Specific gravity: 0.659 
Pthsical Properties " Melting point: -95 C" Vapor density 3 (air = 1) 
" Boiling point: 69 C" Vapor pre-, surr: 132 mm Hg at 20 C 
" Flash point: -13 C  Explosion limits: 1.2 - 7.7% 
Priocipal Han" 
Eýerýesc. - 
" Very flammable. 
" It is highly volatile. dangerous concentrations can develop in ambient air, creating a possible explosion risk. 
" Eve contact: Immediately flush the eye vºith plenty of eater. If irritation persists, call for medical help. 
" Skis cents": Wash off vºith plenty of water. Remove any contaminated clothing immediately. Note that clothes 
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soaked in hexane w111 present an extrane fin risk. so rapid action is essential. Place clothes in a safe locatiom 
such as outside the building (and do not forget to deal vºith them subsequentl. ' i. If the skin reddens or appears 
damaged., call for medical aid_ 
If sM allow cd: Call for immediate medical help. 
Pretecm e f. gtýest 
SJeN"dfi" 
" Aiwa) s wrar safety glasses. Do not work in an area in v iikh sources of ignition. such as a Bunsen burner or hot 
air gun. are used Ensure good ventilation at all times - use a fume cupboard for your work if possible. 
" If gloves are need. nitrile or PV'A are suitable. 
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'ºta tt na1 Safe" Data Sieet ('N c DS) toa 1-butaa, d 
Clýeaicah I-brtaaol. C&M. ON (aka n-butanol. bwanol. bumi alcohol. I -bw. I acobol. n-but,. I alcohol, butan- I -ol º 
" F. -Nin= colouricss iiquid " Lioilina12ginu 118 C 
Mrs" properties " S. ebi. lity Stable " Watcr solubility: high 





" Busarwl is harmful if you swallow or inhale it_ 
" T"is material is vvy flarrunable. 
" Eye contact: Immediately flush the eye with plenty of cater. If irritation persists call for medical help. 
" Skin contact: Wash off %ith water. Remove am contaminated clothing. If the skin reddens or appears damaged, 
call for medical aid Be are that clothes soaked in butanol present a serious fire risk. so ensure that clothes (and 
anybody in them") are kept well away from sources of ignition- 
" If sialflowred: Wash out the mouth vºith water if the person is conscious. If a significant quantity has been 
suailowed call for immediate medical help. 
" Wear safer'- glasses. 
  Ensure adequate ventilation. 
" Do not work near a source of ignition- flammable chemicals may be ignited by contact %%ith a hot plate or 
v en a hot water pipe -a naked flame is not required. 
" If gloves are needed. neoprene or butyl rubber is suitable. 
ý 
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Nf ethamol. CN, ON + ala -%letbv-1 aloohDl. vºaod alcohol, meths I 
" Form: coloud ss liquid Kith a characteristic smeý! "F lash point: IIC 
" Stability: Stable, but %r. " ! ýarnmablc " Explosion limits 6" - 36% 
" Melting point: -98 C" Water solubility: miscible in all 
" Boiling point: 64.7 C" Specific gravity: 0.79 
" Methanol is toxic. If ingeý;, ec i, c. ir cause a vide range of harmful effects. from sickness. heart and 
liver damage to reproductive harm, blinders or death. 
" ! Methanol is often a component in `bootleg' liquor (illegally brewed and disti lled alcohol) and there have been 
numerous cases in the past in which the consumption of such a drink has been fatal. 
" Methanol is very flammable. The pure liquid catches fire easily and aqueous solutions containing a significant 
amount of methanol can also catch fire. 
  The flame above burning methanol is simially invisible. so it is not al,. %a. s easy to tell %tihether a methanol 'lame 
is still alight- 
6 The explosion limits for methanol (the lover and upper percentage limits of methanol in an air-methanol mixture 
giving a vapour that can explode) are unusually vide. 
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F.. c rResc. 
F. a contact: .....: x+,:: a: r. -., c c'. c -. 4 :. _ F; cr.: N u: ". ' sir*- c: ai minu: c ark: or mra:: ca. 
", c? p 
Skis contact: A person wtose ck*hes am smoked in methanol Nil) be at serious risk from firs. so immediately 
remove SON cýoatamictateýd cloth* and store v ell away from a source of ignition (preferabh outside). Wash 
expoaod skin vºith soap and water. If the skin reddens or appears damaged, or if methanol ma's have been 
sý. aovº+ni call for medical aid 
If rw a6m ed: Call for immediate medical help: if the quantity swat lowed is significant urgent medical action is 
*al- 
  ýa1ch gi s. 
" I' gloves are needed, butni rubber is a suitable material. 
Proteeti. a Equipment. " Remove and source of ignition from the working area Don't forget that a hot air gun, a hot plate or even a 
%aft Haadbng : -. iator ma" be sufficiently bot to ignite the vapour. 
" : )-o not breadw in the vapor. Use a fume cupboard if available. If this is not possible, ensure that the area in which 
ou work is' er)' well vent late+d. 
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Maftr%w 4keirf! heb %irrý A144S1 4º f e"Irr % Knelr 
('bat" 
" -n bouc ý, Y1'U'ýi. ýi11i ý": ºtiýtý 
_.. _____ . .. _: _ . .. _.. _.. ý_ýý. _. _ . .ý . _. _. __. _ý_.. . _. _ .. _. . .. _. _ __...,.. __ (v popes '% wratt, ( um'% O) º; 3N :t) &ÄA C urex nrtaýe, copM N 11 t wo me tnMdtwc, ttiprtic maaie mMdnac  
P1%tºril F'fv. pºt1UtY " s: mbdify SamW bv i 
0 wiwi$ p0i1w II A( 
" ,ý altt wlubýlis. wbýganýal 
"" 7100fic gra. mý :ý 
" . +M7 anh the errs iw..: jw: clC siC! cmuf 1t7: 331yidý. 
". ss msrcrW is hirmfui if s' albwcd and mad cause buns in coatw with the skin. 
Priacipal Hazard id rnppa citrate is a strung oxidizing agnni: cootma with combustible mgaials could lead to fire. 
" ?: spool - Small amounts of copper citraac can be flashed down a sink with a large quantit. of water. unless local 




" E. e cstsct: lmtnediasci. - flush the eke with plain of vºater. If irritation persists call for medical help. 
" Skis costact: Wash off with w*1C. 
"If sm alioow ed: lf the pason is conscious wash the mouth out vºith eater. Call for medical help. 




%tateiid Sakm Dsta Sºee^t i%1ýDSº for Doc Srtrstt 
I. a. c Nitrate, 7. Ai N0-)' Y4H'() 
" 1: %apo: at., n Standard: Soiuhilit) in Water " `ic'tnng Point It, 4C 
Pb%ikal Prvpertbti " Apparanoe and Odor. Moist utit crystal Lou M" Fk'thng Point_ 105 C 
" Specific Gra%ity'2.065 
" Neat, shock. friction, or contact %%ith other materials ma) cause fine or cxplosiorLHarmful if suallo%%td. Avoid 
Ptiacpal Hard breathing vapor or dust- Use adequate v etmlatk%n_ : Mid contact with ekes, skin or clothes. Wash thoroughl. - 
afer handling . 
Keep closed 
Ementmc. 
" Skim Coatact: Remove contatnutsted clotting. Wash exposed area %ith soap and water. If sxmptoms persist 
seek medical adttetrtion 
" Eve Contact: Wash eyes with plenty of waterfor at least1{ minutes, lifting lids occasionally. Seek Medical Aid. 
" Inkalatiom: Remote to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult. gi%a oxygen 
" Ingestion: If swallowmd, induct vomiting immediately after gi%ing two glasses of Maur. Never give anything by 
mouth to an unconscious person. 
" Store in a cool. dry. well-%entilated place assay from incompatible materials. Wash thoroughly after handling. 
Prutecthe Equipac tf " NIOSH approved gloved 
Safe Haddli" " Splash goggles 
" Wear appropriate clothing to prevent skin exposure 
-" 
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%l aerrial taht. Data %ºett IN1ýDsº: or . 
Mma: i. aaef Sitrste 
Pl. I" Pnopettic+ 
Aluminum Nitrate, AI O3 
" ti `. e aung Poin: _ r .i=C"-,., 3 ubilih 
in Vlstcr Solubk - 
" tý,,: ling Poiru: 135° C+ 1cýýý^:; zýsrs ý" NPpraranoe and Odor White crývals no odor 
" ti icat, shock, friction. at contact with duet materials ra. cause fire or expeosson harmful if swalbwcd. A oid 
Pracipa<l Hsrard breathing %Vm or dtnL Use adequate ver ilawn A%oid core t with c%rs, skin or clothes. Wash thoroughly 
after handling- Keep closed- 
E. eraescý 
Prates e Equipoest 
Safe Handhag 
  Skis Coatsct: Remove contaminamed clothing. Wash exposed area with soap and water. If symptoms persist. 
s. e k medical anention 
" Eve Contact: Wash eyes %ith plenty of water for at kost 15 minutes, lifting lids occasionally. Seek ! Medical aid_ 
" Iabaluioa: Remove to fresh air- If not breathing. give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult. giv c ox" gen 
" Iagection: If swalbwrd induce waiting inunediateh after giving two glasses of water. Never give anything by 
mouth to an unconscious person. 
" Safety Glasses. 
" Use safe laboratory handling procedures. 
" NIOSH Approved Gloves 
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%t a Wrtal `afm Dots Sºertt i %1ý[TS ) for Sod ias Bica rbo&a tc 
(lexica) Sodium Bicarboaatr. \sH('O3, As Sodium h%drogen carbonate., baking soda. bicarb. bicartioaate of soda) 
"ý lýiT11. Mý1itr CT'32aýiSflt jti1ý\. ýCT 
Pl"16ical Pmpcrtic-% " S: abilih-: Stahit 
0 Specific gra%it}: 2_i6 
Prim al Hmrd tidiurn bicarbonntt is not belic%cid to be harmful. 
0 
" Ede coatact: Immediately flush the e)e with uater. If irritation persists, call for medical help. 
Ejsenvlc: " Skin contact: Wash off vºlth soap and Mater. 
" If sw allowed: Call for medical help if the amount sWallouved is large. 
Protective E. gtipw. t, " Safe) glasses- 
Safe Haidha " Small amounts of sodium bicarbonate can be flushod dovºit the sink 
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